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L» yes, I know some of the old time people, that is these people were of them was named Blackbirds and some Buffalo. And Logans, Roman.
Logans, Frances Abbot, Joe Abbot, John Abbot, Martha Pryor, and Paul - and
f George Pitts and his wife Mary -worked for those in their homes and feasts "C^Jiey'd have big feasts on special occasions.
{Delia do you - way back there in them olden days, do you remember how they
: travelled around in those days?)
v,

They traveled around, in those>days in buggies. They had no other way to go

' •• about in buggies and wagons and drove horses. And t (talking in the baekground to Mr. Maker) - tod I've known this man that's here now talking to
• me, Leonard Maker, I've known him ever since he was born. And was in their
: .home and worked for them when lie was just a small baby, and - for him and
his - for h^.s mother and father. And also knowed his grandmother and his '
grandfather. (Indian name given) They lived on a creek north of Hominy aere.
1

HOW GBAHDPAEBTTS OF LBOKABD MAKER LIVED .

* ,

* (What did they - how did they live, my grandfather and mother?)
Your grandfather and mother1, they lived in little old bouses - there were just
a long house, they didn't have any bedrooms, only just one, big long room,
t And they had their beds in one corner and they had their cooking facilities
'In the other corner1, and they would roll a table cloth, an oil cloth on the
;

floor and spread out and have their lunch prepared op this floor. And I've

" been there early in the morning .when they would be one in the camp - this
. way a camp, now, they lived in camps. They didn't live in no separate bom«»
• around. They lived in villages, they called them. And this was called a
Minki-wah-tanki (T) camp. And. ghat's been many - I knew him. He was an
old, old Indian. And he would have these people live there in his caap.
r

And that1 s where this Leonard Maker's grandfather and grandmother Uved.

